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The Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.
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No other medicine in the world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

No jt her medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles
cr siirh li"ts of jratefVi friends.

)o not be j'cr?u.idcd that any other medicine is just as good.
Ary dc;der who risks you to buy something else when you-- go into
bis store purposely to buy I.vdia. I".. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound,
h.is no interest in y ur case. He i.i merely trying to sell you some-

thing om which he can make a larger profit. lie does not care
whether yu pet well or not, so long as he can make a little more
nv-nc- out of your si. kness. If he wished you well he would
without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which he
knows is the best woman's medicine in the world.

I'oIIow the record i this medicine, and remember that these
thousands of cures of women whose letters arc constantly printed
in V:is paper were not brought about by " something else," but by

Lydia XT. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
Tho Great Woman's Romody for Woman's Ills.

Tho'-- e women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded
a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want a cure.
Moral Stick to the medicine that you know is Itest.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring
to health more than a million women, you cannot
well say without tryin it, I do not believe it will
help me." If you are ill, do not hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia 0. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. It is free and helpful.

"The American
Porter" is without
an equal as a re-

freshing beverage,
and superior to the best English
brands of Porter, Stout or 'alf and
'alf, being more mellow and pleas-
ing. The one perfect American
Porter. Prepared by

Anheuser-BuschBrewingAss'- n

St. Louis. U. S. A.
Brevi ers cf the Original Budweiser. Faust, Michclob. Anheuser-Standar- d,

Palc-Lagc- r, Export Pale. Black and Tan, Exquisite and Malt-Nurrin- e.

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
All tho very latest novelties in spring suiting will be
founl now. on display at (Jus Englin's. Spring suits
$l.s. f 0. t-- - l- -j and upward. Call and examine
the stock.

ENGLIN,

Rock Island Savings Bank
Sock Island. 111.
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THE GKAXD SCHEMER

A STROKE OF GENIUS THAT PUTS MIL--

P LIONS BEHIND HIM.

Major frofool Strike at Geaalae
f Cood TblnK and Divide, or Pro
L teata That lie la Wllllna; to Dlvlda,
L .With Hla C hiropodist.

Copyright. 1300. by C. B. Lewis.
I It tvas the ch!roiodist from the floor
above- - the major's office, and he passed
ithe door two or three times before
knocking, as If to get up Lis courage.

- "Come in!" called the major In a
bland and cheery voice. "Come right
in! Iiy George, but what a coincidence

what a coincidence! Not a minute
ago I sat down to write you a note
asking you to step down here. There
Is surely such a thing as mental teleg
raphy."

"You have owed me fl for th last
feur months," stiffly replied he chirop
odist as he lurxped out a bilL

"Just so exactly just so!" smiled
i;he major as. he rubbed his hands to
gether. "Yes, sir, about four months

"I WANT THAT DOLLAR."
ago 'you removed two corns from my
right foot. The circumstance la per-
fectly fresh in my memory."

"And you said you'd pay me next
day."

"I presume I did. Yes, I know I did,
and 1 humbly apologize that it slipped
my mind. My dear man. permit me to
pay you S2-S- 3. $4. I have a check
here for Sro. You may hand me $J4j
balance, and I shall be perfectly satis-Led.- "

"I haven't got no ?245," replied the
man. "and I only want what is due
me. I'll go to the bank with you."

"Iion'i! Ion't do it! I'd never for-giv- v

myself for putting you to that
trouble. Yes; I was about to write you
a note. It was surely a curious thing
your coming down as you did. iKx-tor- ,

do you know wiiere I stood financially
four months ago;"

"Mighty hard up, I guess," was the
sullen reply.

"You've hit it. Yes, sir. I was so
hard up that I didn't own the shoes to
my feet. It was the hardest kind of
wwrk for me to raise a dollar. The
cold, cruel world sneered at me ami
called me a deadleat, but there were
a few exceptions. Y'ou were one. In
my darkest hour you had confidence in
me. Whii I wanted those corns re-

moved, you didn't demand payment in
advance."

"I wish I had!"
"No, sir. Y'ou trusted in my word,

nnd you didn't seek to humiliate me,
and you aroused my deepest gratitude.
I have offered to pay you live for one,
l0t 1 shall nt stop there. It shall bo
r.fxj and more for one. Can you sell
out your business or give It away to-
day or tomorrow?"

"Are you going to pay ma the dol-
lar?" sternly demanded the chiropodist.

"If you can't sell out. give it away,
lock it up. throw it out of the window!"
continued the major as he walked
about the room. "My dear man. listen
to me. Four months aco I was hard
up for a quarter; today I have mil-
lions behind me millions and millions.
I may be said to swim In gold."

"I'll be hanged if you look it!"
"And how has the change been

brought about? Ry my indefatigable
genius, couph-- with ambition. I look-
ed around for a ten strike. It was a
little slow in coining, but I hit it at
last What d you think of tho Veal
Cutlet Tablet company; capital.

There are the papers on my
desk to iierfect the organization a;id
apportion the stock over JU.OjO.OOO
of the stock subscribed fir in advance
at 70 cents ou the dollar, and capital-
ists tumbling over each other to take
the remainder. Ioctor, let me congrat-
ulate you. Shake hands!"

"Over what? I'm after my dollar."
'Over your appointment as secretary

cf the company, at a salary of $10,000
a year, and you can begin work tomor-
row. As an official you also have first
choice of J20.000 worth of stock. You
trusted Major Crofoot, and this Is the
result; this 19 your reward. Shake
Lans airaln!"

"Nol by a durn sight! You might as
well give up trying o work any cold
deck in on me. I want that dollar."

"And it was my genius and my finan-
ciering which brought It about." said
the major as he rubbed his hands and
patted the chiropodist on the shoul-
der. "The thought came to me while I
was eating a veal cutlet at my board-
ing house. Our veal tablets are exact-
ly what the name implies. We prepare
a cutlet for the table and then com-
press it and divide It into tablets. Ev-
ery box contains 1. and the price is
13 cents. Two weeks hence they will
be on sale at every drug store in the
United State, and all doctors will rec
ommend 'em. You don't have to wait
for breakfast or dinner to get your cut-
let. Just drop a tablet into your mouth
and let it dissolve, and there yon are.
Can be taken with you to church, lec-

tures, balls, camp meetings or horse
races; bhould be in the hands of all
travelers, hunter, tailors and baseball
men. In lesa than three months they
jrill drive ererjr otter tablet out of

! market. Invented, organized and nam
I ed in less than ten hours and bound to
I P35 dividends of 50 per cent. My dear

"Look here nowT exclaimed the chi-
ropodist as he pounded on the table.
"I've come for my dollar! Don't try to
stuff me, but come down with the
cash!"

"And the company had only been
named when I thought of you for the
position of secretary," mused the ma
jor without seeming to have heard the
Indignant protest. "You were a man
who had trusted me. 'When others de
manded cash down, you gave me a
phow. My heart swelled as I thought
of this, and I set the salary at $10,CH0
a year, payable quarterly in advance,
Shall I draw you a check for the first
quarter?"

The chiropodist looked at the major
as if wondering If he had met a crazy
man.

"I said ?10.000 a year, but if that Is
not enough If you feel that you ought
to have ?2O.0H speak right up. I

want you to be perfectly satisfied, you
know. W ill ?2o,oi0 a year be enough?"

"What about my dollar?"
"The tablets will be a go. They can't

help but be. Let us walk out In the
hall while I tell you that the public
can't get enough of veal cutlets In their
present form. They are always eager
for more. They want the taste of cut-

lets in their months as they go about
their daily routine. cents a
box in order to compete with potash
lozenges, but a profit of 10 cents on
every box! Take the sales at 10,000,-00- 0

boxes a year, and what do you
get? You want stock. You want at
least"

"Not a blamed cent's worth! I want
my dollar!"

"at least ?2O.000 worth of stock.
You shall have it. Y'ou have paid me
$1 to secure It, and don't you worry. It
will be made in your name, and later
on Excuse me."

The major stepped Into his office and
shut the door.

"Here, what's this?" called the chi-
ropodist.

The major locked the door.
"Look here, you old deadbeat! I

want that dollar!"
The major sat down at his desk and

lighted the stub end of a cigar.
"You come out of that and pay this

bill, or I'll bust the door down!" shout-
ed the creditor as he gave two or three
kicks.

The major calmly puffed away and
gazed out of the window, and thu look
on his face would have reminded a be-

holder of buckwheat cakes and mo-

lasses.
"Then I'll lay for you out here and

punch your old head! Io you hear
me?"

The major did not hear. He was per-
fecting the organization of the Veal
Cutlet Tablet company and wondering
whether the Canadian general agency
should be placed in Toronto or yufbec.

M. Quad.

SUCCESS AND FAILURE.

The Hlaher the Pnrpone tlie Rarer
tbe Achievement.

If by success we mean the full
of an end, tho actual

reaping of a harvest of results, then it
Is undoubtedly true that the higher
and nobler the purpose the rarer will
Ik? the success. If we aim to relieve a
man's hunger, we can quickly succeed
In the easy task, but If we aim to In-

spire him with a desire to earn his own
bread the work Is more difficult and
the success far more problematical.
If we would restrain a thief from rob-
bery, the prison bars and locks Insure
success, but if we would make an hon
est man of him our task is a complex
one, and success may lw afar off. We
undertake to teach a child to read. If
with requisite effort we follow up our
task, we nre successful, but if we as
pire to raise the educational standard
of our community how arduous the
task, how uncertain the result, how
questionable the success!

The lr-- man vr a little thing to do,
Se It nd does it;

The hieh man. with a great thing to ptimie,
lies ere he knows it.

Is hi.s life, then, a failure? No; let
us never imagine that any high pur
pose, any noble thought, any generous
emotion, any earnest effort, is ever lost.
We may never witness its growth, we
may not live to gather its fruit or even
to sec its blossoms, but we may safely
trust that somewhere and at some
time the harvest will be abundant, and
success, long hidden, shall lecome ap-
parent. I'hiladelphia Iedger.

I.ove Veraaa Fame.
Observation has shown me that the

famous woman is the unhappy woman.
From the very beginning the man did
what the woman told him to do and
took the consequences In his usual
way. If women have not been Aristo- -

tles or Shakespeares or Titians or I'al- -

estrinas or Edisons, it is because they
have had no time for that sort of thing.
They have had much more important
business to attend to. They have ruled
the world. They Lave made history
even through their faults. Soeraten
would not have drunk his hemlock
frappe with so much coolness had not
Xantippe tauirlit him endurance. If
Juliet had not leen obstinate and
Katharine somewhat frank and Lady
Ma'-lM-i- too much devoted to her hus
band, where would Shakesjeare have
been? Let me leg of you not to make
history in that way. The grandest
temple of fame is a comfortless place
compared with the temple of love.
rr. Lzan s Commencement Address In
Washington.

TSot a Fault Flader.
"Tou are not one of these men who

find fault with the cooking at home?"
"No," answered Mr. Meekton; "I

don't exactly find fault, but occasional-
ly I do feel called on to apologize for
tbe way things taste when Henrietta
gets home from the club. Y'ou eee, I
never could learn to make good cof-
fee." Washington Star. ratJ
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PULPIT AND PEW.
9JLXJUU

Rev. L. B. Kent, of Jacksonville, a
former pastor of the church here, will
preach, morning and evening, at the
first M. L. church.

Rev. Dr. R. F. Sweet has returned
to his duties at Trin'tv church, after
his summer vacation, and will offici
ate tomorrow, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Smith.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Skinner, of Morri-
son, will preach at the Central church,
which is temporarily without a pas-
tor, morning and evening.

Prof. T. Sukuithima. formerly pro-
fessor in the Imperial Nobles atTokie,
Japan, will lecture in the First Bap-li- st

church in the evening on "Japan
and Christianity." The professor is
a nephew of (Icn. Snkushima. who is
in command of the Japanese forces in
China.

There will le services in the vari-
ous churches tomorrow as follows:

Trinity Kplseopal. comer of Sixth avenue
and Nineteenth street. Ki-v- . It. K Sweet. S. T.
I)., rector. Celebration ai . in : niauns and
celebration at 10:4? a m.; Sunday school at
V:l'r: even sotir at T:30.

Trinity Episcopal, corner of Fourth avenue
and Seventh street. Kev. K F. Sweet. S. T. D..
rector. Kven sons and Sunday school at -- :30
p. m.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic, corner of
Second avenue and Fourteenth street, R:v
Thomas Mackin. dean and pastor. Mass at 8 a.
m. and 10:30 a. m. Vespers at 3 p m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic. Twenty-elRhthstre-

and Fifth avenue. Rev. J. F. Lock-ney- .

pastor. Mjss at S and 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary's Cierman Uatnoiio. ooruer of Fourth
avenue and Twentv-secon- d street. Rev. F. J.
Poettkin. pastor. Mass at H and 10:30 a. m.
Vespers at 8 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

German Lutheran, corner of Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue. Rev. C. A. Mennicke
pastor. Services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

Grace English Lutheran, corner of Forty-fourt- h

street and Seventh avenue. Services
at 10:4.o a.m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Lutneran, comer of Fourteenth
street and Fourth avenue. Rev. Carl K. Slatt.
pastor. Services at lit a. m and 7:3 p. m.

Zlon Swedish Lutheran. 45i5 Seventh ave
nue, Rev. J. Ci. IuhlberR. pastor. Services at
10:45 a. m. ana 7:& p. m. fauuaay scaooi at w:ju
a. m.

German Evangelical. Ninth street bet ween
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Rev. F. Tref.er. pas
tor, services at iu:ju a. m. Sunday scuooi
at 9 a. ir

Fust Baptist, corner of Third avenue and
Fifteenth street. Rev. George H. Simons, pas-
tor. Services at li':4S a. m. and 7:30. Morning
subject, "The Triumf hunt Kinird m." In the
evei liiir, rrol T. SuUushlinii. ol Tokio. J aoan.
will dt liver a leciurtf en"Japan andChri tian-lty.- "

Sunday school at 9:'M a. m.. S J. Wool-10- ,
superintendent. B. Y. P. U. at 6.30 p. ni.

Junior Union at 2:30 p m.
Free Swedish mission, corner or KieventD

street and Fifth avenue. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting eunesday at S p. m.

Emanuel Baptist Mission. 447 Forty-fourt-

street. Sunday school at 2:0 p. m.,H. 11. Wil-
son, superintendent.

Second Barnist, Tenth street and Sixth ave
nue. Services at 11 a. m. and p. m.

S wedish Baptist, corner of Tweuiy-nrs- t street
and Filth avenue. Preaching at 10:46 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. by Kev. K. Kosinaiit.

First Methodist, corner of Fifth avenue and
Nineteenth street. Rev. G. O. MoCullocb,
pastor. Services at 10:4i a. m. and 7:30 p m
Rev. L. H Kent, of .1 a ?kson iiie. will conduct
the services morcint; and evening Sun
day school at u 30 a. in. Junior League ai
2:30 p. m. Kpworth League at 6:do p. ni.

German Methodist, corner of nixia avenut
and Fourteenth street. Rev. F. L. Litzrodt

Services at 10:4r a. in. ami 7.30 p. ra.gastor. school at S: I . a. m.. J. J. Hclg, super
intendent. Li) worth League at 7. Junior
League at 2 p. in.

African Meluod'st. Fourteenth street ana
Fourth avenue. Rev. C. H Thomas pastor.
Services at 11 u. m. and :30 p. in. Sunday
school at 12:30 p. m.

Broadwav Presbyterian, corner or Twenty- -

third street and Seventh avenue. Rev. W. S
Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:4a a. m. and
7:3 j p. m. Sunday school at W:15 a. m. Young
people's meeting at o:15 p. m.

Central Presbyterian. Second avenue, be
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Ser-
vices at 10:45 a m.. acd 7:30 p. m lreach-io- g

by Rev. J. W. Skinner, of Morrison. Sun
day school at V:la a. ru. x oung people's
meetinir at D. m.

United Presbyterian. Third avenue and four
teenth street. Rev. D. I.. McNary. pastor.
No preaching services. Sunday school at '.1:30
a.m. i . 1. s.-- l . K. at 7 p. in.

Aiken Street Chapel, Presbyterian, South
Rock Island. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 4 p. m. Ser-
vices everv Tuesdav at 7:30 p. m.

Memorial Christian, corner or i nird avenue
and Fourteenth street. W . H Johnson, pas-
tor Services at )0 I5 a m. and 7:30 p m.
Morning suoject. "Gods Workman:" evening.

I he Child Jesus Sunday school at
STlSa. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. id

SouthPark Chapel. Presoyier an. rJm street
and Fifteenth avenue, Rev. W. S. Marquis,
pastor; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Twenty-nint- street sunaay scnooi.unra- -

tlan. Seventh avenue and Twenty-nint- h street.
Sunday school at 3.n0 p. m. George J M Col-burn- ,

superintendent; Miis Sarah Fijnn,
salvation Army Barracks, isow second ave- -

enue, services an follows: Knee drill at 7 a.
m., holiness meeting at 10:30 a. m., christians'
meeting at 3 p.m., salvation meeting at 7:30
p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Twenty-thir- d

street between Seventh and Ninth ave-
nues. Services at I0:4f a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Subject for both morning and evening "I Tnreal-ity.- "

Sundav xihool follows thn roormrrg
service, w tiiatslav evening meeting at . .n.
Heading rooms open every afternoon except
Sunday 'ruin 2 to 4

Y. M. C. A. building, corner of Third avenue
and Nineteenth street. Services at 8:30 p. m.

Heorgacb-.cr- i Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Sainrs. Services at SO- -' Third avenue at
3 o clock p. m.. conducted by F.lder F. M.
Cjoper. Sunda school at 2 p. ru.
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TrSlbooe
Is a newspaper for bright and Intelligent pexj. t is made up to attract people who think.

Is not neutral or colorless, constantly trim- -

njing in an to pleawe both sides, but
it is indepndeot In the best sense of the word.

It has pronounced opinions and is fearle&a in
expressing them, but it ia fair to its
opponents. I

Matters of or vita! public Interrit
get more space in THE TRIBUNE than iu an
oth-- r pftr-r- n tn West.

For thee reasons it is the newspaper you
should read during tbe forthcoming po.itical
campaign.

rt

endeavor

always

national

THE TRIBUNE'S financial columns never
mislead th public.

It facilities for gathering news, both local
and foreign, are far superior to thoae of any
other newspaper in the West.

It presents the news In aa fair a way as pos-
sible, and lets its readers form their opinions.

While it publishes tbe most comprehenaivs
arMc'es on all news features, if you are buy
the -- summary of THE DAILY TRIBUNE''
published daily on tbe first page gives yon
briefly ail the news of the day within one

Its sporting news is always the best, and iM
tunday Pink Sporting Section is better toas
fct.y sporting paper in the country.
It is the "cleanest ' dailj- printed in th West

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM1

..-- -' .rtjCWiKiisii bt-r- - .

JPa . I'" rim to Utttor Gray
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made Tinder his per--

yf7'j-i- 3 sonal supervision since its infancy.
K Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jitst-as-gro- od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worm
mid; allays Feveriliness. It cures IMarrlicea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

j4 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt CCNTAUM COMMNV, TT MURIIAV TWCCT, TOUR CITT.
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Drop

is
Apprej

dated
beeanse they

Bohemian

are delicious
and r'f rvuhing. nnd beraune they are pronounced perfect
br enpahlei judges the world orer. Kvory bottle la a onlt
of excellence and parity. Jlrewed and bottled In Bb

"'tHE AMERICAN BREWING CO.'
CT Never Sold in Bulk to Bottlers.

A. D. HUESING. Wholesale Dealer. Rock Island, 111.

We low Have

On Display

Something entirely new in the way of a line line

of imported linoleums. We can back every
statement, when we say it Is the largest and
finest stock of this class of goods that has ever
been shown in this section.

Our Lace Curtain Department.

We have added another department to our
store. It Is the lace curtain department. We

now have on display in this department a com-

plete line of all kinds of lace curtains. And a
full line of the Swiss, Renaissance, Irish Point,

Arabian pannel, N'uttingham, Ruffled Bobinet

and Brise Iiise curtains.

We Cordially Invite

The public to call and examine our line of car-

pets, rugs, matting, furniture and furniture nov-

elties, as wc always have a full and complete
line.

J

Clemann & Salzmann
Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.


